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1r. Rick Jennett, President 
Rama Corporattsa 
12350 2% 
Issaquah* bash. 9e027 
Dear Re. Songetto 

Ton hove offered 310.000 fir proof that Hugh BeDosalAt itt hia beskAmokintneirk 
in Della/is a fraud. 

I de as state ez4 do claim the $10,007. 

I preaumf? r_ku have soUcted memo impartial rows it Ashler a deterninatien. 

I therefore ask feral tLa details. 

I go /Arthur with tau. after bavilig Mit 	ii to 	yew interview sai your 
claim. I holism you oaa loam such about the limitation* if this device *easing 
hire because I have *maser& than is required to prove fraud beyond any queetiOn: 

Is the interest of science I woulO Mk, all ef this available to you, subject 
only t5 Metal. restriction of oenfidontialitymhieh *got obtain to ovum if WI 
records. 

This* wortriations do met porter to fact. 
I peaces As imatrictioa on any feet that rolatee tai Itand• 
I have had occasion. to iaveatigate this leek. 

2s further ostablinh AY bOXIL tides is this matter and to pool:doyen with an 
opportunity to made sou* of the b yen hate done to truth in the 0640111 of 
wane to pr is your device I sake this written statement of bow I will gss the 
$10.000. snkicz it a *attic' at record I will use AAMO Of it POAMOA21741 

It is probable that I have need the Preedrt if leforsetionUt mere than ado 
else to i%tain sup rill iffisisl evidence an the political SOOOOlialtellUt. Timm 
are new current is federal court*. Theme entail many caOsts, inellsdiwg exams:IA& 
14x: Jim lesar. 1231 4 at.. SW. Washindtea. Tice 20i24 is Ay Limper. I have a separate 
ancient in a Wanhisltea tank under his centre/ for him to use in 'nine !DIA omega 
Volatiag to the political astassisatisess. I draw mnd have drnma he chock* against 
this accomat. r. Losoris Iasi on.6 if tha assouturo if my estate. All mr r,cerim, 
iacLoting these I Wale tram the government. min boons an archive is agnivertdAy 
entell. 1 havo already begun to deposit these sysmrda is tin manner. I  souli therefore 
allocate the entire 410.000 to Xt. Tamar to use Is paying the costs sf ehtmimiar thane 
records. the litigation sad the archive, in tWis order. alas stiPalata that I will 
as* sew of las sassy far ey wawa benefit. 

merely. 

ilurelst Weisberg 


